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Stnte Granirr Mertlnn.
The season for tlie meetings of the

various state granges began with De-
< i mber. Nearly nil stale granges meet
during tliis month. I'omona granges

electing delegates to the state granges
should name their best anil most repre-
sentative men, and the resolutions
I ::ring on fanners' interests should lie

i . tcfully prepared beforehand nud
I i\eed in the hands of delegates who
ire qualified to support the measures

11' at. they introd lit*.

A Working Grimflre.

Arkansas City (Kan.) grange has
1 i (Mi doing a good work In co-operation.

T ;-y are paving their members J? 1 pr

t HI on coal, rind 'on binder twine they
live saving from $3 to sls to each

112 .rmer. They are insuring their farm
property from 1 to '2 per cent cheaper
than the old line companies charge.
This grange has not missed a meeting

l >r several years.

A Public Spirited Man.
A public spirited gentleman In Maine

! supplied several of the gr#:v/es in
ts.t state with grange libraries The
p ;p isitlon is made that if the grange
v, :;i secure a suitable bookcase- and
put therein forty volumes of good
books he will add seventy-two vol-
u es. Of course every grange prompt- i
i; nccepted tlie proposition under the
conditions.

'\u25a0 grange will be thirty-seven years

oi.l i ec 4, IDOL

C bippewa
lime IRilne.

Lime furnished .n car
load lots, delivered at
Right Prices.

Your orders solicited.
Kilns near Hughesville

Penn'a.

M. E. Reeder,
IMITTrbJ"O ~¥T. FA

I!"* to \ntton'« ProaPfm.
Considering the country ns n wl

our roads are disgracefully and de-

plorably bad. They are a bar to the
financial, social, educational and re-

ligious progress of the agricultural
classes which they affect directly and

i a source of loss to every other class
j which they affect Indirectly. The first

i great step toward the correct solution

I of the road problem Is a recognition

| of the fact that road Improvement is
not wholly a local question. The rural
population has a larger interest In good
roads than any other class, and it will
doubtless always be found willing to

pay the larger part of the expense,
j Rut the condition of the ronds affects
the prosperity of the whole community,

j It Is therefore a proper subject for
j state and national legislation.?Con-

| gressmau Brownlow In Collier's.

Nerve Slavery.
It is present-day conditions ?heaping

burden'; of work upon the nervous system
that tells the story?premature breaking up
of health.

It tells why so many men and women,

who so far as age in years is concerned,
should be in the prime of health, find them
selves letting goof the strength, the power
the vitality they once possessed. It is be
cause that great motor power of the body-
nerve force, is impaired Every organ de

pends upon its controlling power just a*

much as the engine depends upon the stearr.
to put it Into action. An engine won't gt

without steam. Neither will the heart, ti c
brain, the liver, the kidneys, the stomach
act right without their proper nerve forte

supply. I.et any organ be larking in this

essential and troubles begin?some of then-
are :

Throbbing, palpitating heart.
Sleepless nights.
Sudden starlings.
Morning languor.
Brain fag.

I Inability to work or think.
Exhaustion on exertion,
Flagging appetite.
Digestion slow.
Food heavy.
Easily excited, nervous, irritabl#.

\u25a0 Strength fail".
Loss of flesh and muscular power.
Settled melancholia.
Utttr despondency.
A picture, hideous, but easily changed t<

one of brightness by use of I)r. A. W.
Chase's Nerve lilts. They build up th(

nerves and supply nerve foice.

The above Is the genuine package of Dr
k. W. Chase's Nerve rills, are sold by deal
\u25a0s or Dr. A. W. Chase Medicine Company
Buffalo, N. Y. Price 50 cents.

Won't Tobacco Spit and Si, ote Your l.ile An.if.
To quit tobacco easily and forever, be inn

netie, lullof life, nerve and visor, take No-To
Bac, the wonder-worker, tliut, makes weak men
strong. All druggists, .10e or it. Cure ftunrnt'

ie"d Booklet and sample free. Addrey;
Ster'inc Uctnedy Co . Chienvo o Nfcvv York

To Cure CoiißMparlon l*'or«vor.
Take Casearets Cand.v Cathartic. 100 0.-2o(

If C. C. C. fail to cure, drnct'isu n fund mum v

|| ByChariesAisstin Bates^
Ho.

I talked the other day with a man who had failed in the drug business. He
said t'.iat he didn't believe that advertising a drug store paid, and that it was so

different from other businesses that advertising could not possibly help it.
lie said that his store had been an exceptionally good one ; that the location

was very fair, and that the stock was above reproach, but there were two oilier

there for some timo before he came.
??j

? The people round about were ac-
quaintcd with them, and to some

| jrST fi| j they were just a little bit more con-

-3 /,? *ii Ma veniently situated than the new

3 %"'i%P ? Uli. Rtore -
I Vf. L, My friend, the druggist, didn't

P 112? / try advertising:. That is the way he
V', /m .I knows that itdoes not pay. He said:

-^ST0 mw" C'A V "People do not realize that there is a

' V'J » 1,1 \u25a0' I|?V_V ?difference in drugs?that the pare-
goric they get in one drug store is

I " ftlMttififeiill piiiiM'Wrii better than that which they get in
4J another."

Advertising would have saved
that man's business. By advertising

"lktrt\u25a0wm two cthrr drug stow ntarfy. Thip?fU jjC WO uld have introduced himself to
rjunel about -were acquainted with them,

the people, ana they would have be-
come acquainted with him and his store in that way. By advertising he could tell
them that there were different grades of paregoric, and that he kept the best grade;

but ho didn't tryit, and so he knows positively that advertising doesn't pay.
Maybe ho would have had to advertise three or six months, or possibly for a year,

befo: e he would have found that ho was gaining actual profit on his advertising
expenditure. Advertising a new business is, to a certain extent, like advertising

i:i tho dull season. It is the after-effect that must be looked at and not the imrne
c'.inle returns. Even ifa new man were to

do not consume very many pajres of his jßa jg*

order book. In the mean time he is get- ISm (. A-|
ting acquainted?advertising. lie islet-
ting paoplo know who he is and what he

wiil win trade, but it will take time.

a man.

mTk*/*rrf*ricth*r ret inone store is fc/ftrOfrright. Charles Austin Ba/ts, AVw YwA Hum U?itkygti in mni4**r~

1) 112? SiRES!
; ;:'.J,J.J iw y fiiSTx. rs* Jt/ J. if;.!" NEKS DIFFERENT LAN-

'£>' \u25a0* jSs§> frj <si yfis'' ©'3 <\u25a0 ->7A<:',;.S. Contains Correct
C_' ;r.ii.».-s fur oil lsiit-udasi

A.<& Vti I cXipaOj Tido anJ V.

#»i
£' *©>, ft- r%? t? ti "'" ,;4 K Vi \u25a0\u25a0&'>' '.: *?' » ' *>?-= *' ra'it fsETici ? cr-.r-a-

/EiiiS&y i*' wj J;4 112 t ! ;'i 112] "ffl . ." --.'? r*j-a*y?»ic Moo-i !Aj;l_t
>yT XKift ."ft;. s5 r« ?' ?''

J -'v !-Jf iA. v'\u25a0 ""'VV-v',' i»v :?\u25a0.-. .TU ur...l c soice ? st«s»
h3K»'*£-???"*' s..»a-> ''.-.*\u25a0£ "

"'

t v»t i> > ->k 9 to vhkii- is o
CATALOCUK O? wi*3* Croc-i r - hcs- ?\u25a0> rrcn.J r?/ in

! * pibl «i. «? \ r /;.-.??« 's 4 _ o** T-tc-.y * .-:v v. ±&a
«jr jt t> yuu kr*£<.£££? ii y-u \u25a0 ».' Ij U> £ i*i<:;?.*! Card i's»? «*.»t to Li. t). J.V;.>u o. -J.;.-, I'iiluAutLi'iiiAt '"*.! U'Li* si to you pf?KS#

Foley's Money and Tar
Mures celds, prevents pneumonia.

i!idurato Your ISowels W'tti CiiucaroCb.
Cindy Cathartic, cure constipation forever.

10c.&>c. IfC. C. C. full,druggists refund money

This strip is manufactured under a U.S. patent
?and the neatest, strongest and most durable
.vindow shade holder on the market, and we
guarantee it to be as represented or money re-
funded. The price, Kxpress paid, to all points iu
I'a.. M«l . Del., r; j ;u;:l NT V..One Dollar per doz«
Ctht r states Your older solicitea.

?Oi'.N A PAP,rONS&Cf». Catawlssa. Pa-

Short Talks on
Advert is in© *yA

"jßnMMMßonngrTTTrfi"~TigirarM ? IT Iam ?rmTT? *? i

WfiNCN3
"MEW RIVAL"

FACTORY LOADED SHOTGUN SHELLS
§ No black powder shetfson tfie market compare with the "NEW RIVAL" in unl-
H formity ftnd strong shooting qualities. Jsure fire and waterproof. Get the genuine.

» WINCHESTER REPEATING ARUiS CO. New Haven, Conn.
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0iriranwwnMViill a irMrawnunt??nny"i_r.i ?'*\u25a0- """-if yinwaaMaaj^aawaßßßMaa
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Don't expect the newspaper to do it all. Look out for the show window and
the cases i.nd counters.

When you advertise something of special interest in tho papers, fill the window
with it and have it prominently dis-

Be sure all the clerks know what i.> '
\/'

s x g||K\/ going on. If I were running a store, I
7 would make it the first rule that every j

clerk should read every advertisement '

jHgHK] stand just what I was trying to do with !
\u25a0 BMBtelgg-l were and where they came from and how

they happened to be so cheap, or so

of a paper you are using appear without
your advertisement. The day you leave the ad out will probably be the very
lay on which somebody will look for it, and, not ! \u25a0
'ruling it, fy° to a competitor. The last of a aeries
i; t . one that sells the goods. A man may . Ifi. JU- "X
<ce your al thirty days in July and not buy

\u25a0 ill the thirty-first ad wields conviction into ' W&ij ~?l

It's the last stroke that makes a

horseshoe?all the others were merely - ( : ?u- _iTSg-A
preparatory. The shoe was not a yt j|^
shoe till the last blow fell. If that ~

had not been given it would only be a ~
~

semblance of a shoe?merely a bent ' ! ""? " >

piece of iron. A sale is secured j "
-

by the last word that is spoken?by ifljffiSilSfea 's^
thj last ad that is read. If it re- "Thr last nilTtriiu-

uanpoivcn, or unread, the sale
* m'tk,rifthat "lit'

would often fail entirely. tk<foas."
Advertising is the insurance of business, but you must keep up the pre-

miums or the policy will lapse.

Copyright, Charles Austin Nrw York*

liisß.oo Dictionary for $2.00
The New Werner
edition of
Webster's Dictionary.

NewlEjind mflßnifiepntly illustrated Rj
Vo ' fl'eryou the bi-st dictionary ever put * V1n the insiket «t? low price. Thieisun :
imerlcan Dictionary of the English Liiu- JiJWSJBpvSIS' /s'?*'gVigfi fS-(: \W"l!.! in.: , oontainlng the whole vocabulary mV'-'tuo fin«t edition, the entire corrections *
nd impp'Veinentg of the second ediiion, fc"'L ? >s \'-r
i (vhich is prefixed an Introductory dis- pgj- 'jft'
it tio'icn tho history, oiij!in. and o.a- l.i- ?'/«>(

.. i.!us of tho languages of Wei-tern Asia '\u25a0 ,V- ' \u25a0' '
ud Europe with qui explanation of the i-Z'\u25a0 li' ,>l.j \u25a0" '
?inciplesou whlcft languages are foftned. fe SjJ!'Joi -t j
"..is bnok contains every word that * *

%7 v SM,«S!'«>;scs t \u25a0?' ili '
? ',h V.'.,later evir defined, \u2666 "l IMO -vi-iI?v,- '

ov,inK SPECIAL FEATURES: AltAp- IB "'??%\u25a0 \u25a0'

iix of lu.iwo wouls, Prunouncii g Vo- £
?hulaiy of Seriptiiro names, Greek and |fcOj®ffß3ffl|! \u25a0 ???'if'
iliu I'rojH.T Nanios, Modem Geographical vT

??

?lines, IKctionary of Antonyms stta B>n- V»-. . \u25a0 '. .''vi ?
i> ins, iiietlonary of Familiar AUurioisK, 31 -i'

?\u25a0\ie.iii of Foreign I'hrases, Dictionary of \u25a0 IIfrffr:Wgrog'j'' ?'?
???

\u25a0 i..us. etc., etc, together v.ith
E ? AOTli-'IIL COIOSED PLATES, show- RW ?v ,

:1 ill ir actual colon the Flags of the Ml(SvlSiisi-*4k .\u25a0
11 -Nations, r.3. Mavsl Flags, J'ilol Sig-
dsuf Various Nations, Yacht ClubElgnals, \u25a0
it sh illier for Officers. THIS
, sor TiJT. CHFAP BOOK but a beautl-
uly prhiu-d eiliiiqn on tine paper with
:.ou«ai;tHof valnabla additions of aid toall students of modern science. II is a grnnd educator of the
i- ? »?. now offered to our readers ina sumptuous tt> ia in keeping with its great value to the people.

?Jiiii'j in Tail sheet with a bcautifhl cover design u.;d sold at the small price of $2.00. luaken inho
i : i-oici -t. lo .v-prfccd Pictionary ever published. For every day use in the office, home, f-chnol anl
rnrv, Hi. \u25a0 Dictionary is nnequalcd. Forwarded by express upon receiptof <iiirspecial offer prieft
:*!. If it ir. not us represented you may return it to usat our expense and we willrefund your uiouoj

i firour special illustrated book catalogue, quoting the lowest prices on boots.
\ ci.iisall orders to THE WERNLR COMPANY,

iib'iuhers and Manufacturers. ? AKRON, Oil'iO,
[The Werner Company is tho.Oughly reliable.]?E'iitor. -

"
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from now until Christmas will be found a free j*
game, amusing and instructive-50 different kinds.

Get Lion Coffee and a Free Game
at Your Grocers. J

,<* p ts r--01 ]tu hii ;\u25a0\u25a0 £?w

tlf you have sour stomach, indigestion, bilicnsiice?, cor.'-ti :. t

I areath, dizziness, inactive liver, heartburn, kidney trcubk a, e, ?
of appetite, insomnia, lack of energy, bad blood, blsichod cv n:,.;*.. . .-
or any symptoms and disorders which tell the ctciy cf :i\u25a0- ?
impaired digestive system, Lilxakol.l Vvill Cliro

* o.
It will clean out the bowels, stimulate the liver end ki lncyr.. ? trrr

the mucous membranes of the stomach, purify your blood c."

"on your feet" again. Your appetite will return, your bowelo tr >. i

irtrly,your liver and kidneys cease to trouble you, your cl;ir. w:il

freshen and you will feel the old time energy and buoyancy.

Mothers ecekinp tli<> ])r(>]H'r racdicino to glvo their !ittl> one-* for cv <n.

diarrhea, colic and similar t-.on' l. "\u25a0, will llnd Laxakola an i !<?.?! i icdit inc t r . is

It lifers tlielr bowelrt re.'tidar without paia or icripia:*, a. »-t «:» a rc -ts< r:.: ?
nati:ro, aids diiiestion, rrliuvos r.-stlesmces, clears tl - .*o.»tfd l«.-> ?: ??, «?<? \u25a0 ? \u25a0
t auscs refreshing,reatful eloei> aud saaKos tUi'M\.i!l,;ia;>i'y t'u.l; -a: '
hl.c it tii-.i! for it.
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I of FOLEY'S HONEY AKffl TAR 1
I On account of the great merit and popularity of FOLEY'S IIONEF AND TAR [J
U for Coughs, Colds, and Lung Trouble, several manufacturers are advertising g
S imitations with similar sounding names with the view of proliting by the favorably ||
II known reputation of FOLEY'S HONEY AND lAR. |^j
I DO NOT BE IMPOSED 1
H We originated HONEY AND TAR as a Throat and Lung Remedy and unless you get L j
H FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR you do not get the original and genuine. ||
y Remember the name and insist upon having FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR. DO not risk JY
H your life or health by taking imitations, which cost you the same as the genuine. ||
|J FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR is put up in three sizes?25c, 50c and SI.OO. IN

I Prepared only by FOLEY & CO., 92-94-96 0!iio Strse?, Chicago, Illinois. J
SOLD MID RECOMMENDED BY

i Dr. Voorlaoes Sonestown. Pa. p


